





Relationship between 3-point shot success rate in basketball and displacement 
of center of gravity：focus attention on the college female athlete.
Kazuaki Sakai, Atsuko Shirai
Abstract
This study aimed to clarify the relationship between displacement of center of gravity （CG） 
and 3-point shot success rate in basketball. The movement of CG during 3-point shots in experi-
enced players with high 3-point shot success rates was compared with that in inexperienced 
players with low success rates.
The subjects were selected from 52 members of a university women’s basketball team. The 
experienced group comprised 6 players subjectively evaluated to have high 3-point shot success 
rates by 2 coaches accredited by the Japan Sports Association as advanced coaches. The inex-
perienced group comprised 6 players subjectively evaluated as having poor 3-point shot success 
rates by the same coaches. CG movement during a 3-point shot was measured using a two-di-
mensional direct linear transformation method. The 3-point shot success rate for each group 
was calculated from 100 attempts and the success rate was significantly higher in the experi-
enced group （72.8±4.7％ vs. 35.8±6.6％, p<0.05）. To compare differences in shooting motion 
between the experienced and inexperienced groups, the following phases of the 3-point shot 
were established: （1） stance → catch, （2） catch → set, （3） stance → set, （4） set → release, （5） 
release → maximum, and （6） set → maximum.
The main results of the present study were as follows:
1． In the experienced group, vertical displacements of CG were significantly smaller in the 
stance → catch, set → release, release → maximum, and set → maximum phases, while 
horizontal displacements of CG were also significantly smaller in the stance → catch, 
catch → set, stance → set, and set → maximum phases （p<0.05）.
2． In the experienced group, vertical acceleration of CG was significantly smaller in the 
stance → set, set → release, and set → maximum phases, while horizontal acceleration 
was also significantly smaller in the stance → set phase （p<0.05）.
3． In the experienced group, vertical displacements of the tragion were significantly small-
er in the stance → catch and set → maximum phases, while horizontal displacements of 
the tragion were significantly smaller in the catch → set and stance → set phases 
（p<0.05）.
4． Significant negative correlations were found between 3-point shot success rate and ver-
tical displacement of CG in the set → release and set → maximum phases, horizontal 
displacement of CG in the stance → set phase, vertical displacement of the tragion in 
the stance → catch phase, and horizontal displacement of the tragion in the catch → set 
and stance → set phases （p<0.05）.
These results indicate that it is important to reduce the displacement of CG and the tragion 
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キャッチ セット リリース 最大 着地
時間















身長（cm） 164.7 ±  4.4 166.7 ±  5.8
体重（kg）  57.2 ±  4.0  57.7 ±  3.0
競技経験年数（年）  11.3 ±  1.8   6.0 ±  2.1 *
シュート成功率（％）  72.8 ±  4.7  35.8 ±  6.6 *
ベンチプレスの1RM（kg）  39.5 ±  5.5  30.4 ±  2.9 *





局面 熟練群（n＝6） 非熟練群（n＝6） P値
①構え→キャッチ －0.022 ± 0.012 －0.054 ± 0.031 *
②キャッチ→セット －0.110 ± 0.053 －0.113 ± 0.040
③構え→セット －0.132 ± 0.054 －0.166 ± 0.034
④セット→リリース 　0.315 ± 0.040 　0.388 ± 0.032 *
⑤リリース→最大 　0.049 ± 0.010 　0.065 ± 0.049 *
⑥セット→最大 　0.364 ± 0.039 　0.453 ± 0.054 *
単位：m *:p＜0.05
表３　水平方向の重心変位
局面 熟練群（n＝6） 非熟練群（n＝6） P値
①構え→キャッチ 0.227 ± 0.127 0.363 ± 0.132 *
②キャッチ→セット 0.323 ± 0.048 0.449 ± 0.124 *
③構え→セット 0.549 ± 0.112 0.811 ± 0.065 *
④セット→リリース 0.098 ± 0.011 0.162 ± 0.059
⑤リリース→最大 0.040 ± 0.005 0.086 ± 0.046
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表６　垂直方向の耳珠点変位
局面 熟練群（n＝6） 非熟練群（n＝6） P値
①構え→キャッチ －0.025 ± 0.012 －0.076 ± 0.049 *
②キャッチ→セット －0.125 ± 0.054 －0.139 ± 0.045
③構え→セット －0.149 ± 0.059 －0.215 ± 0.063
④セット→リリース 　0.305 ± 0.050 　0.369 ± 0.068
⑤リリース→最大 　0.045 ± 0.010 　0.067 ± 0.056
⑥セット→最大 　0.350 ± 0.051 　0.437 ± 0.089 *
単位：m *:p＜0.05
表７　水平方向の耳珠点変位
局面 熟練群（n＝6） 非熟練群（n＝6） P値
①構え→キャッチ 0.269 ± 0.107 0.327 ± 0.129
②キャッチ→セット 0.375 ± 0.043 0.466 ± 0.128 ＊
③構え→セット 0.643 ± 0.122 0.794 ± 0.077 *
④セット→リリース 0.082 ± 0.075 0.123 ± 0.054
⑤リリース→最大 0.088 ± 0.050 0.096 ± 0.051
⑥セット→最大 0.170 ± 0.033 0.219 ± 0.095
単位：m *:p＜0.05
表４　垂直方向の重心加速量
局面 熟練群（n＝6） 非熟練群（n＝6） P値
①構え→キャッチ 0.306 ± 0.073 0.554 ± 0.245
②キャッチ→セット 1.376 ± 0.349 1.926 ± 0.625
③構え→セット 1.636 ± 0.337 2.466 ± 0.723 *
④セット→リリース 2.766 ± 0.390 3.481 ± 0.430 *
⑤リリース→最大 1.175 ± 0.074 1.286 ± 0.485
⑥セット→最大 3.759 ± 0.335 4.566 ± 0.140 *
単位：a. u. （任意の単位；arbitrary unit） *:p＜0.05
表５　水平方向の重心加速量
局面 熟練群（n＝6） 非熟練群（n＝6） P値
①構え→キャッチ 0.564 ± 0.229 0.728 ± 0.209
②キャッチ→セット 0.628 ± 0.164 0.941 ± 0.296
③構え→セット 1.175 ± 0.272 1.640 ± 0.332 *
④セット→リリース 0.299 ± 0.115 0.326 ± 0.179
⑤リリース→最大 0.121 ± 0.069 0.126 ± 0.068
⑥セット→最大 0.407 ± 0.135 0.431 ± 0.197
単位：a. u. （任意の単位；arbitrary unit） *:p＜0.05
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